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,,31 ciuiy i.s io reviaw 'Une presenit
that problem both in Canada and abroad.
,if le research programme for Canada.
iplilation of effort. These mien serve
2ere are norrnally about 25 to 30 of
btees in operation at any onie tiuie.
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I When these activities we:
Coutcil gradually became convinced
impossible to 1ful1fil its obligatioi
were also provided with its own lai

Eight years later, in l9ý'
laboratory work on a small scale,
in 1.932 when a central laboratory i
in Ottawa. This Jaboratory housed
that time were called Physics and
Agricuiltuare, Chemistry, and Resear(

During the depression li-
but ini 1936 the Division of Mec han:
established and In 1939 a new builc
130 acres -- on the Montreal Road r
now comDrises 400 acres)0,



By 1940, NRO vas eni
war research, and peacetime o
miinimum. There were scores &:
ini aeronatatical engineering,:
siubstitiites, in biological va:
equipment for use in jungles~
nutrition, in packaging n
energy -- to say nothing of ji
pradictors, ggn sights, chron(
anti-mine and anti-submarine i

!very field of'
!n reduted to a
ýnts: in medicine,
of su1plies and
.ization of'
.othing, in
fôods> i-n atomie
s such as
,nging, and

ted
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In 2.946, thie Diviin of' Medic4 Rêsearh ivas

established to ad.jainister thie Coianeii's gr'ants< inis
important f'ield. This division greiv out of' the excelle.t wý.ork
done by the A socate Coruimttee on Medical Research duririg the
war.

Iii 1947, the Division of' Building l'esearch was for,-±ed
to stu.dy prot.e1as of construction and to act as the. reSearch
wing of the Central !MQrtgage an4i llousing Corporation., Radio
research, wvhioch gre,,, Iroi-u a suall grQup ini 2.39 to a large
branchi, weas associated with electrica. engineerin4g laboratories
and, in 1947, the Radio and~ Elcrica E~ngineering Divii1on
was esablised.

In 2.948, the Prairie RegioQrltJ La1oratory>.1  largely
an outgrQwvth of' the work of' the D)îision of' App2.ied j3iology --
was set tup on the campus of the Univers3ity of' 8askat>c1iewarn inSaskatçoon. Th Atl.antic Regiornal Lbortory, opeie in 1952,is. on the< campus of Dalhousie University in Ha~lif'ax@,.

.The l2axrgest wat'time undertaking- was the. Atoraie
Energy Project. <lb began in 1~942 as~ a~ secret 2.àboratory in a
wing of' the 'University oX -Montrea4 and was transferred to the
nw site at CI*1k River by. 1946. In the yoars lfllowing, as

a. reu.t of the sale and distribution of isotopes for use in
industry and medicine, the Project began to assumne the. role

of' an industrial enterprise. In 1952, a new Orowvn conlpanywas I'çrnaed, call.ed Atomic Energy of Canada Liumited.

In 1.952, the Division of' OCêrtttry was divi(de iŽito
thie Divisioni of Pure Cheiistry andb the. Diviion of' Âppiedt
Chemsty; andç simi±lar.y, lin 1955e the Divisoion of' Physios
was dvided ntQo the Division of: Pure Physioà and the. Div±iio
of' .ppied Physics.

At the. present tilme, Canadian industries h~ave gr'own
to the point where many of' them have established research
laoratories anid the. amount of' research doaie by industry f'or

itselI' is fast baeq9iing as g'oat here, as~ it is lin ol40r
indus~trial conris In a ver'y short tine, at the prsn
rate ofi' crease -tba 'expendittare of' idustry on researc,

Muoh 0of the-wr dn i9n~ the NRC laboratories? is of'a type tiat viould~i be too expensive to be I-undertakeni by any
one uiversity-o arindeed haxndle byr any on. inutry4, A good

examp2.e of this is the. devftlopment of Atomic Energy ofCaad
Limïtede~ w&ich,, for the $irst ten yeax's of~ its existence, was
sponsored by the National Research~ Qouncil be±"ora it was set
rip as a separate drown aompany. The u.se or atomie energy is
only no beginnïng to be~ applied~ by iidustry. A good deal
of' wor'k jias aJ.so devoted to probl.ozzs.of national in~terest, in
which the. cQQperation of industries, i'adera1l and provnia
agenci.es and otaer bodies must ba so<ught.b

.A2.thou~gh. the grater pr'oportioçn of the~ rviork in the

reserchorgnzt<ion.that a consideab.e amuXt of purely
fundaentI work sho1ild be-uncetacori. Thiiss donce in l

divisions,,bu part± ua.aty in the. fields ofpysc
chemi<stry and biology. Maxiy of' the Councills pure scextists
are auithorities li their speciallzed areas of' research.
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It is essential for the wel±"are
that the strong position or the
maintained te provide leadership
provide .a flow o! top-raxiking se
te th» universities and to indus

The long-tera problema
*flandamen4afly the saine as it vas

izn building up li Canada a f irst,
engineers adequate for the expani
oountry. No better way o! doing
programme of soholarships and gri
programme for this purpose is In~
mifliOn per year.
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